
CANADIAN DRUQQIST.

eision in the ilnost inliportant legal verdict ever
rendered in support of pharnacy in Canada. it
mweand paecieselY the uile as thet inglisi dcci.
sion, and the ciidinists ln that. country are jnbil.
ant. It means that no person or comipatny cat
mll, patent mnedicinècs with j'oisons lit thean,
" excepting liceimsl chemists," and inivolves
the registration li the poison book of ail sales
of patents that have beci provent by aialysis to
cottai poison. The Act wisely pi ovldes tlat
its inachiniery shail not he uesd by spitefuil per.

sons to persecute legitimtate lruiggisti, aganst
whon suci persons nuay have a grutigo ; as oly
in case the coliege is prosecutor docs th. whole
fine of $20 go to the prosecitor ; in ail other
cases the inforner gets onily half tih fine, or
$10. In every single case tried, even thouigh
each case rested on Bosichees Gernant Syruplî, a
separaste and diastinet aialysis, botia quantita.
tive and qualitatativo, inust be unade of aci
and every purclase. Very fsow expert cheacanists
have the necessary expensive appliances to do
such work, and aich as have, charge very hiIl,
-thei there are travellingexperises, ete., the in.*
former would be ont of pocket, and the Coun.
cil, while advising strict coraaliance with the
law, can be enatrustei not to persecute druggists
who inadvertently omit to register every such
sale of patente. Do not be alariniet. Wo can.
notexpect auch favors withouît respoanibility
and trouble ; in it nraîeasoanable for the (overn-
ment to say to us,-if we thius give you control
of patents, you aust register all sales of such as
have been proven to contain poison. 'ie Coni.
eil can have the anialysis iade, anid so extend
the list of such patents, fron tiaae to tiuue. and
advertise thesn so that everyoie nay kanow
whiclh they are. We now register all sales of
poisons and liquor averaging là cents la it
iot wortha the labor to get control of intents
sales averaging 50 cents ? li England the
cheanists are delighted at the prospect.

The result in what you nust look at. With
the exception of the T. Eaton Coinpany, who
clain unjestly that becatuse they lire a cheanist
to manage their drug departanent, they are con.
plying with the law, al other dry goods and
fancy goods bazaars in Toronto, 1Haniailtona, Lons.
don, sud other large centres have quit selling
patents, and also t.he grange supply store in To.
ronto. The criticisns you have lacard of ouir
method of securing these convictions are too far
fetched and frivolons to deserve reply. Our an.
swer to ail such is : we have woai aIl our cases.
There is in better police iagistrate than Deni.
son. lIe would not allow lis to win by), dishon.
orable, uinderhand, or even irregular inethods,
and such attacks are upon himin, not upon us.

Sucl is the result of Our action, and sucl is
its bearing uapon the retail drug business. One
would suppose that ourwonderful success would
silence ordinary humani opposmitioi. We can.
tinot, however, expect people wlho live by mann.
facturing celmcaicals or patent aruedicines to sym.
pathize with, appreciate or uinderstand what
this victory means to the retailers, i.ecaise
their interests lie in the caontrary directiona.
Their best custoniers are anmong thae weak and
)ando-.moutlh druggists, and the mocre of thei
the better. Strong, prosperous retailers inake
their own preparations and seli fewer patents.
When, therefore, such people say of the Eaton
prosecution that it was a " fiasco," and a "ais.
erable failure," we are not surprised. Such
language is used pirposely to becloud the true
issue, to hide the truth froat the people. 01p.
position can go no farther than this.

Joi. J. Kua.î,, Presilent.

On motion of Messrs. Buchanan and
Slavin, it was resolved, that the Presi-
dent's address be incorporated in the
minutes of the Council, and on a supple.
mentary motion by Messrs. Daniel and
Clark, the address was referred to the
Committec on Finance.

Mr. Polson, without offering any very
vigorous opposition, referred to the ad.
dress as "a campaign document." The
Council, lie said, had not been successful

in its case against the Eaton Comîpany,
for thiey still continued to do as before.

The chairman-" YoYu must reinenber,
Mr. Polsonî, that that case is the excep.
tioi."

A large nunber of conimunications
were read, but as they were all referred
to the various coiimittes for considera-
tion, tlhey will bo dealt with Inter in this
report.

On motion of Messrs. Petrie and Mac.
kenzie, it was resolved that Messrs. Hall
and Lawrcnco siould be the representa-
tives of the Couicil on the Bjoard of te
Western Fair Association.

On motion of Mesrs. Clark and Sla.
vin, it was decided that Messrs. 'Macken,
zie and Daniel should be th representa.
tives on the Board of the Toronto Indus-
trial Association.

The Registrar reported tiat an ar-
rangement haid been mado with Dr. J. B.
Wilinott, Deant of the School of Dentis.
try, to rent an upper lecture roomi in the
college, front Oct. 14, 1892, uttil March
1st, for $375.

Oin motion of Messrs. Mackenzie and
Jordai, it was resolved, tiat the action
of the Conmiittec be approved of and the
record be placed on file.

The Registrar reported that Messrs.
Gilbert, Latngdon & Co., druggists sup-
plies, Baltimore, Md., through Mr. W.
Lloyd Wood, of Toronto, liad donated ta
the College a case of saiples valued at
$24.40.

On motion of Mesirs. Daniel and Mac.
kenzie, the hearty thianks of the Council
were tendered ta the lirn for the gift.

nEGISTRtAn.TitE.AsURERt's REPORtT.

Mr. Lewis then presented his report,
thie clief items in whici were as follows:

Since the lst Auigist, 1892, the followiig
ineical practitioners have taken ont registra-
tion: If. Uullyot, Elhnira ; G. IL. B ir,
Stirling : George E. Joseph, Pensaibroke ; Thos.
Ovenis, Parkhil; .\ . E. Mallory, Colbtarnte ; F.
E. Forfax. Toronto : David Thoaipson, Catytga;
Wma. Scott, Toronto ; Daidl Johnson, Iroquois;
W. L. H1illiarl, Morristoin ; George Allan Shai-
non, Sparta, and tiaree others in abcyaiice.

The nutnber of renewals since Aug. lst, 1892,
were as follows :-I for 1889, 6 for 1890, 12 for
1S91, 82 for 1892, ani 4 for 1893, a total of 105.

The numiber of applications of apprentices for
registration has buen 139.

'The stateient of receipts and disburscmentts
showed:-

RECEII'TS.
falance in cash and Traler Bank,

Atg. lt, 1892..................$1240 60
Renaewal fees ...................... 420 00
Inîfrinagenent accouint................ 85 02
Examination fees.................... 393 00
Appliance aCouit ................. 153 47
Deposit fces .... ..... ............. 975 00
Matriculationa fes .................. 192 00
Tcachaing Departnent, junior ........ 3804 0U

" " setior ........ 4455 0W
The At.ouncemîent .................. 7à 29
Suîpply accounit ................... 2 93
License sales' books,................. 15; 97
Poisonis sales' books ................ . 33 63
Dipfloias .......................... 8 00
Registration fees, M.D.'s ............ 60 00
Apprentice registration fees.......... 139 tO

Total ...................... S l2390 55

iilURsEtMENTS.
Geieral accounts....................$ 269 25
Auditors .... ,.......... ..... ..... 10 0

Counacil umeetinag expenlses............ 298 20
Inatereataccounat ............ ....... 492 50
linfrinigceent acconuit ................ 2W 88
Exalination accouit................ 83 70
ibraryfund.......... . .. ........ 35 00

Appliaices ....................... 407 37
Salary account..................... 2464 36
Pharnmeutical Journal.............. 370 70
Insuraices........................ 10 50
l)eposit fees ........... .......... 510 00
Teachinag departitienat... ............ 254 (K
Interior fittings ..... .............. 194 27
Suplîahîies ............... ..... .... 237 W65
Science sales' books,................. 14 51
Postage...... .. ................ '37 07
Apparenatices' fecs....................5 00
Petty expaenses...................... 14 65
Water accouant..................... 21 32
Cas account ................ ...... 18 10
legistration fecs, M.I)............... 8 0
Note (.1. J. Hall) ................... 2000 o0
Cash ...... ..................... 87 41
lalaicu in Iank....... ........ 4262 5 1

Total .. .................. $1239055

AUIITORs' MORT.

The report of the Auditors, Messrs.
Jamaes Watt and W. A. Ilargreaves, gave
the following stateinent of assets and li-
abilities :

ASMM1TS.
Colle¿e building .................. 33551 82
Furnittre, fittings and appliauces .. 9412 82
College lot ...................... 5000 O00
Ouatsntan.iing fees ............... . 750 00
Eltimaiated sipplies ............... 250 00
Cash ..... ......... ............ 87 41
Balance in Traderns Bank ......... 4202 51

Total ........................ 33318 56
LIAaILITIs14.

Mortgage ........... ............ $ 17000 00
Intereat. ........................ 155 84
Plharmiacettical Journal ....... .. 164 36
Salary accouit .......... .. ...... 291 67
Library Funad .................... 125 957
Sutndcary accoauits ................. 1754 96
lkalance ,................ . ..... .33314 56

''ie books and acconts iof the Rogistrar-
Treasuirer were certified to as being correct.

On motion of Messrs. Clark and Dan.
iel, the reports of the Registrar and Aud.
itors were referred to the Coinmuittee on
Finance.

The report of the Examiners was then
read by Mr. Lewis, and on motion of
Messrs. Clark and Slavin, is was referred
to the Conmmittee on Education.

A number of accounts subminitted by the
Registrar were referred to the Executive
Coimittee.

The chairman inforially reported to
the Council that Mr. Roberts, of Ottawa,
-whio died recently, laad bequeathed the'
sui of $3,000 to the College. He had
not, however, received any oflicial notifi-
cation of the fact.

The Counicil then adjourned to imeet at
eleven o'clock on Wednesday morning.

IVEDNESDAIY, PEU, 8th,

The Council resuned at eleven o'clock,
Mr. Hall presiding. The following mens.
bers, not present at the firat meeting,
were in attendance: J. E. D'Avignon,
Windsor, and John McKee, Peterboro.

fr. Polson, seconded by Mr. D'Avig-
non, noved as follows: "Inasmuch as
the prosecution of the T. Eaton Company
for the illegal sales of poison and the
keeping open of a drug departmgaent, con-

(ConLtinued >On page 10.)

Pebruary, lmg.


